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OENERAL NEWS
Commitans.T—A. milking stool.
Tar "Home Melodist"—thebaby.
CINICAIIO slew 94,000 dogs last year.
On a grand sale—the Fish dialers.
Prop. BLOT'S Brooklyn kltedrim Is s

success.
Haw Onmramsis to have free letter de-

livery. •
A nroanerny ofJames Fisk, Jr., is in

preparation.
Caturratashas been made a legal holi-

day jAOhio.
SANFlamenco is earning the name of

gasket City.
Tam spirit of the thnos—the ghost of

Hamlet's father.
RUISSrA is tinkering her bankruptcy

and usury laws? •
-

Irwin laid is very much thought of
now in England. '

Tia Czsr has given Patti the Order of
Meritin diamonds. •

RICHMOND_ has a temperance society
called ...Tonsdebs,"

MISS BATEMAN has taken ''MaryWar
au" to-Now Orleans.

Tan Washington Patent Meehas just
►uoedlts 99,999 th patent.
..Rorz skipping hi having s great revt-
v►lamong Westem girl.

Tux first shad of the season are three
dollars a pair in Baltimore.

•Itiosue is heard from as it candidate for
County Judge in Virginia.

TEE thee lunch trade, to said to be the
liveliest business In Buffalo.

TIMMONS YOUNG SMrrn IJ&HORROR
missionary On Long Island.

Mns. Swami is too sick to talk,
which must very sick indeed.

Ifths Humus Cox is the younglady
whorefused Arthur that waltz.

T,isn Corthervative newspapen of Lou-
isiade are to hold a convention.

Noirrn (,►aoLINA will still permit
cousins to marry if they wantto.

A "Eso BEADED MEl'l BALL" 1001
to come Off it Bahlgeport, Conn.

Tax iit line projects meet the same
fate at Trenton that the Hessians did.

Cuno haa a new paper. called the
Egyptian Ban. This Cairo is In Illinois.

Tm latest inrention is a horse.shoe
Claimbe bath offend Putoust pleasure.

Fours Princesses are alreadyWilmertheir caps for the French Prince Imperial.
Tee platform-of the female voters of

Mormonism ought to be Moremen,ism.
.A=RV of California gourmands has

decidedthat gostmeai is superior to rout
. ton.

HARM shell althond trees were in blos-
som in Marysville, California, two weeks
ago.

Sam Flamenco is preparing for the
hugest En. Patrick's Day California ever
saw.

Tamar. Le to. be a festival of En Lb
church obolrs- at Liandaff Cathedral, in
July. .

Tim snow Is so deep around Bangor,
Maine, that manyof the roads are impas-
Sable. •

-

Tan Mate of Georgia now Las five
Senators demanding admission to Con-
gress. •

Rini strawberries are eaten by Calfor
Maus whocan afford to pay$1 a quart for
them. "' ;

" Tsar inquiry. isanxiously made in-Eu-
rope, "Has the Pope muzzled Pere Hy*.
clothe?"

OVILR four million dollars' worth of
.propetcy-was burned up in Philadelphia

. last year. '

Timumare etebt hundred cheese facto•
ries ist- New York, and twenty-six In
.Idassachusetts. -

Tun bigox "Gamma Grant" is now
switching his talon the Presidenthd farm,
near SteLords.

Sermons widow of great beauty
and greater wealth," is.the latest assign.
mean to Sheridan.

Fume andioads hank byone leg friim
the ears or Feral= women, and they ars
• called ornaments.

dally expenses attondanrupint the
Ecumenical • Connell, in. Rome, wrongs
about $4.600 In gold.

No French medical school has sapedal
lecturer on dentistry. This deficiencyla
about to be made good. •

CUMG Orfind class tmrglars is aston-
Ming New Orleans by someet the aloe
operatiots In nle-busting. -

Mu. Caresswets. has won theliesitsor
the young Washingtonians, by tilting
dancing at her evening receptions.
• lwElizabeth, New Jersey, a would-he
uesunl,". claiming to .be Bismarck's
cousin."has been arrested as a. swind-
ler. -

•

CALIFORNIA regards it lIIITMA slgnfor
ono to diewlth his -boots on. -They are
not so particular when It comes to sleep.
log.

Wrtut is 'peddled ontheldlssourl rail-
roads atthfrty cents s bottle—twenty.fire
casts for the bottle and 110 cents for the
wine. "T"

New Your Is said to be a paradise for.
artlatat 1,700 paintings were recently sold
there at auction, yet the markerwristlet
oversold ••

Tug Governmentcontemplates erecting
permarUnt fortifications at Prinortown,
Maerachneetta. The plan has been de-
cided upon. •

DETROIT has repealed itsordinance re.
quiting commereial travelers to pay
Means& It has not been enforced ,for
crime time.

Tarr. Governor lowa has sent ames. I
sage to-the Legislature, advocating the
TOMOTEI of the National Capital to the
litlaslesipplvalley.

Acrrso boy. Lee has appointed Mre,
'Caroline Neil Ind rather Moore justices
of the peace for SweetWater county.
;WyomingTerritoey.

A conaztroaDurr writes that the eie
eudoner ofParis was once weary stir
gum. and Efiellitbilla bll :miter and
comesiedon merchant.

Beans have been killed- In..seventy
termand plantations in Milne the past
;year. Theboantkswill amount to about.

(liken hundreddollars.
IT Is reported that Mr. Barry Sullivan

has received from .'a noble lady" a check
for £lO,OOO, to cover his lows at the
Holborn Theatre London: ,

Paulen P. Bunt and wife are still
• hearty after their mutedlifeof sixty

years. One day last week they rode
. thirtylwo miles on hoiseback„ -

A nun ragplcker in New York aria
'found lying on • pile ofregain his shanty
the other day, wilica bank-book showing,
-4700 to hiscredit Inhis pocket-

Heacturo was played outrather too
vane: lively in Baltimore the other day. A
little colored boy was hanged in play by
two comrades until he was dead.

Tux Duke de Chartres, who was for
ovate months an aid-de-camp of General
McClelland, Is now the Mesta. of the
surreystag hounds, in England.

Trams was not so many valentines ,
sent in Canadaas usual this year. The
mew regulation requtringthe prepayment
ofpostage sou gone into operation.

• Tun English critics are felicitating ,
themselves on an accident that recently
logprenNl to Mr. Martin. P. Topper, by
:which his right hand was disabled. •

Tan book-keeper of a Vienna picture
lira ison his way to 1010 with 200,000
&dime that don't belong tohim, where heno $40,000 of pictures prevlonsly. l

ngsoA/IDAOE Ia holding high carnival '~
to arceCC. And Persona going from one
city tc another have to join In comreniell
,andbe well arwed in order to onia-ap.

A uournt war between a Montgomery
triltor and a malted

of the goo
.I,egialature, has la a street fight.
The legislator apologised as he lay onhia

- 'back in the mud. -—•— -

YOUNG 104C111 ana srotda•ne ./10Me011
'will be glad to learn that diamond aft.
4agement rings aro rapidly going out at

rashion,liming been substituted by opals,
emeralds or pearls.

Gioatin Dixon, of Michigan, who
caused the death of his little son by ill-
treatment, hisbeen sent to prison for fif-
teen years. He threw his little boy down
and stamped upon his breast. •

Latino Ileums received a million
francs for a piece of Ms property In Paris
needed for the progressof a boulevard,
end' has been distributing it among the
French Radical refugees In England.

AxEnglishman has put up .C4O"0 as a
wager that the earth is flat and notround.
A Fellow of the Royit Geographical
Society ham covered the money, and l
probably be the lucky Fellow in the end.

"Pustcarrnna.o," the new humorous.
paper proJected fn New York, will have
plenty of money and a large staff of con-
tributors tosupport ft. Its manager is to
be Mr. Stephens, formerly of "Vanity
Fair."

Curious fact in connection with thc,
criminal statistics. of New York is that
men ate most apt to commit offences
against the law between the agesof twat,
ty and thirty, and women from thirty to
forty.

Tme Boston association ofbanks for the
suppression ofcounterfeiting • report that
the counterfeiting for the put year has
been mostly on - legal"tender notes and
postal currency, and very little on na-
tional bank currency.

A. ztrn&L New Fork paper urges that
notices of marriages and "deaths should
always be paid for, became ono is an a 6vertisemeat of copartnership (limitedni
and the other is a notice of dissolution;
and business is in:minus.— _

Pinion Bonagairrz is said to intend a
visit to this country-when he gets out of
the clutches of the High Court. He will
probably settle in New Yorker Chicago,
where be can shoot as many men as he
likes without troublesome interference.

A !corm of eighteen, son ofa wealthy
Berlin merchant, eloped with a fair opera
dancer, taking ltBoooof his father's ands
with him. The old gentleman punned
the pair and came up with them after a
week'stime,recovering his sonand PlOOO.

Tan last European duel was between
the Austrian plenipotentiary, at Berlin,
and the brother of one of the ladies of
honor at court, whosereputation be had
damaged. The plenipotentiary, having
the first shot, magnanimously fired into
the air and the injuredbrother thereupon
shot dm through the body: •

Tog following note of a remarkably
largo yield of potatoes we have from a
gentleman conversant with the facts:
Hoses H. Hussey, of North Berwick,
paid five dollars for a single eye of a pc,.
tato known as the "King of the Barites,"
last spring, and from that single eye he
raised one bushel last year. He did thii
by propagating cuttings from the eye
inthe hotbonze.

- Tact/minium debt wu about Ill;
000,000 twelve months ago. We know
of no means by which President Baez
could lime reduced It since. The debt,
then, which seems torepresent the tall of
our Dominican kite is not one million,
se fondly imagined,-but ten times one
million, We shill be glad tounderstand
from the friends of lir. Baez how $1,500,-
000, the slam of onrlparchase money for
annexation, is to cancel the aforesaid
debt.

Timmis koodreason for the beliefthat
the government policy with regard to
Cubawill be maintained." The Admix's-
tion are strongly opposed to any proce-
dure likely_ to Judaea a war With Spain.-
.They believe_ that their.policy- on this
question, however unpopular In certain,
locahtlerc is sustained by the great body
of the people, and theenthnsiawe for the
Cubansis the product of local manutco
tore, instead of being public opinion.

CHICAGO.
Indians laLake Superior Region Starr

laoc—A Newspaper Mau Studied will
a Ilawidde. "•

(lir Titlymph to the Plttabargb .

Cifreitio, February 24.—Capt. Brown
Wallis, late of the British army, who
arrived inSC Paul yesterday from Fort
Wllltim, mays the Indian's throUghont

theregion ofLake Superior are starving
to death. Fish are not to be found in
shallow water and partridges, hares and
reindeer have never been known to be
so amnia lie heard of several deaths
from starvation. Chief Warden, of the
'Hada= Bay Company, at Fort William,
has sent trains of provlaktas to Deg Like
for the Indiana, but many must die be-
fore relief reaches them. The couptry is
covered with five feet ofsnow and the
weatherLs very cold.

There has been a newirpaper, hand bill
'and opera house siege war going on for
thepast two weeks between the Chicago
Theeron one aide ," and the ; -Lydia
Thompson blonde burleame troupe.
now playing at Crosby's Opera house,
on theother. The war has been violent
on both sides, but bloodless -np tothis
afternoon, when It resolved Itself into
s penonal encounter, in which raw
tildes and canes(mixedwith Billinpinde
and pet names. figured coltzPlzuousiY
fbr a few minds. At about nveo'clock,
whichwas known to be Mr.Storrs din-
ner hoar, Lydia,with three other female
and four 'male 'members of her troupe,
stationed themselves in a carriage In
frontof Mr. Story's house. A few .mo.
mends Misr that gentleiman, accompanied
by his wife; approached. Miss Thome.
eon then stepped from her M-
el" frith:need by her four male
(needs, saluted Mr. Story, and having
satisfied herself that be was the min she
wanted,struck Dim over the head with
arawhide. Storygrasped at herthroat,
but was seized by Thompson's friends,
whenan* diet himanother blow. Two.;
citizens. and a polioeman near at band
rushed up, separated the,oombatants and
took the assaulting crowd,to the pollee
(ace, where they gave ball toweuiirwera
breech of the peace. Oneor two revolv-
ers were drawn during_ the melee aria
Storyapplied his cane to one of Miss
Thompson's mete Mende' head; but no
blood was rpilt.

SANDWICH ISLANDS.
Opening of the Austrian Consulate—

Loss of a Atimilemry Bhip ...;Marth

quakes. . • ,

OW Telegraphto the Plitabirgh Giselte.l
itoPrOtaLtr, February 21.—The.sere;

aunties of Isolating the conanisr gag of

Austria was .witnessed by Ibli oMoers of
theAnatrian frigate Doran, raembersof
the Cabinet. Foreign Hinlstenti,.._ -the.
entire Consular Corp., lunkthe nosintst•

The packet Mcin:dirg Star was wrecked'
on Strong's Island on the lgth October.
She wasa total Des. The passengers,
among whom were Bev. .1. F. Rogue,
O. B. Snow, and A. A. Sturges' family.
escapkt, and were brought to Honolulu
by the British brig Annie Porter.

There have been several se hocks
ofearthquake in the !eland of Hawali.
The annunit of the volcano Manna Isnow
smoking. indicating that the Area of the
orator are maim

The of InuMgrationhas sent an
Agent illChins to promote immigration
to the Islands. - -

Steamboat Calllalon case Decided
(By Wears)* to the Paitsbargb G tette)

CINOMNATI. ruaryFeb_24.Tete United
States Inspectornof this port have ren-
dered their decision inthe case of thecollision of the, steamers Swallowand
Champion. whictissecurred December 21,1262,.by which the81111111131ry with large
euge wining Prom Ilew'Ciiesna was
sunk In sight or the city and has
proved a total wreck. The Inspectors
fled by the testimony that the Swal-
low's whistle was out of order,
which fact wits the main *MOO of the
diadem and could have been avoided;
that the tow of the Champion wax not
properly distributed. The Inspectors,
therefore, have revoked the licenses of
the pilot:sand englneemon watchon both
boats. ,They nes were George Barber
and • Joseph It. Purcell. engineers Win.
Gould and Harman Kenellig. The 11..
corm of Dudes Fagan, pilot of the
Champion, isrevoked far notfloating his
boat with the current under the drama.
stances. and not having proper signal
lighttphmedon her barge&

•

Arrest of Bigamists.
ByTelegraphto the l'ltUblilb U.ctte.)

RZADIXO, PA., Feb_MArY 9A.- .Edward
MalDaniel enr..t.wo have
been arrested here and committed to
niter thecharge ofadultery. ,

FIRST EDITIOIL
MIDJIMIGHT.

HAItRLSBURti.
' TREASURY INVESTIGATION.,

Ex-Treasurer Irwin Appears and
is Allowed Further Time. -

CASHIER NICHOLSON GIVES-INTER-
ESTING TESTIMONY•

Adjounment to Wednesday Next.

THEBORDER RAIDERS.

Interest on State Securities.

ACTION OF.SINKING FUND
COMMISSIONERS.

Pennsylvania Legislature
SENATE : Pittsbirgh City Elec-

tions—insurance Department
—The Treasury Bill—Local
Legislation. HUSE: TheAir
propriation Bill—The Western
Penna. Hospital,• or Dixmonti

relleeelal Dispatch totes reUelearak Gazette.]

HARRISBURG, February 24, 1870.
The Senate Finance Committee held

alneeting title evening add continued
the Treasury inveatitation.

General Irwinpresented himself.
tlhairman Billinsfelt inquired whether

he was reedy to respond to questient.
general Irwin replied that depended

very much upon what they wanted to
examine him on.

The Chairmen then had reed thereact.
tionauthorising the Investigation.

Gen. Irwin begged leave to make a
statement exonerating ChairmanBilling-
felt from newspaper Imputations that
he, (Mr. Billingfelt,) being a warm per.
mond friend of himself, dashed' that he
(Gen. Irwin,) might not be compelled
to testify, asserting that Mr. Billlngfelt
had always expressed a desire to hear
him (Gen. Irwin). _

Mr. Irwin beingrirorn midis. marmot
Inpossession of the public funds, and
that toanswer the questionsof the Com.
slittee it would be necessary for hint to
examine thebooks in the Treasurer's and
Auditor General's ofthes, to prepare
himself. He theretoe desired the sense
favor shown him that was shown to Mr.
Mackey.

The Commiltesemordinglp • • •-• • • .

his farther examination until Wednet-
day exenlng next.

Thorium Nicholson, Cashlervfthepres-
ent Treasurer, was sworn and temitled
thatduring the eight different years in
which he had been ameociated with the
Treasury, the moneys had always been
leapt on the same system. During the
.whole time he Reser saw a tnmenctlon
the whole world might not look on. No
illegal use offluids had been. made to
his knowledge. 4ccounts had been kept,
as already stated, in bank, vault; do. He
recapitulated the testimony ofMr. Mack-
ey inregard to corporation cheele be-
ing deposited in the vaultcand also stat-
ed that when Gen. Irwin handed over
his papers to My. Mackey there wee
among them a receipt from William'B.
Mann for sixteen hundred and ninety
three dollars, which was counted as
cash.and was still In the vault. There
was a difference between the real bal-
ances of sometimes two or three hund-
red thousand dollar', became the Tree.
'nary gild not, always. net • immedi-
ate credit for its advances to Mem-
bers, departments and decoding to
meet 'lnterest cobporm. The vault
account today consisted of seven. ,

thOusend !dollars money, Bftynlne dol.
Lies Clearfield bank not. and four-
hundred • dollen' In other funds. Tha
vault account was liable to increase and
decrease, sa corporations deposited their
checks.

In reference to the loss from the failure
of the Bank of Commerce of Erie, the
money of the Stateiras deposited in it
throughthe Influence of Gideon
who was makkir of thebank ind Made
application to State Treasurer Slifer.

The witnesa then gave his opinions, at
- the request of the Committee, on a vi.
Tidy of subjects connected with, the
state Treasury and legialation. liejust•
[dad the practice of the treasurer In re.
Meted to pay schoolwarrants tocounties
delinquent In the Payment of taxes due
the Commonwealth. .

Mews. EUlllogrelt and Wallie%how•
over, denounced this praetloe as being
uojtud to school Inters"la and Illegal.

The witness continued that he knew
nothing of-.the State Treannergetting
the benefit of State deposits. Ho then
at length denounced. the (melting mo-
ttos of having fonds due the Common-
wealth lend from Pittiburgh or other
agent. pada of the 'State to

,

righting and "aftentera.returned to
the same localities to pay Dixmont
or' other elalma. Check. received
fbi: land yrarranta from remote portions
of theState were counted as cash, and
were depodtad in Hinrisburg banks and
collected without charge. Ha declared
that every &attar in the MaleTreartury.
and a 'million and a half in addition, be-
longs to the sinking fund, and large
ippropflattona for soldiers' orphansand ,
commonachools bad olden into thishind.
Therepeal of the State tax onreal es•
tale In ISM had also reduced the re. II*apt. nearly a •million a year. Heen.
Urged upon whathetermsd a "bungling
system" In Pennsylvania, by which
county treasurers paid judges without
warrants, by which advanCeawere made
to almoat every body, from (loam= to'
pastors and folders, and by IfEch war-
rants werepaid before they became droi.l
Comity treasurer,: failed to make quer.
eddy reports and payments as required I
by law, and in Philadelphia alone the
State was annually defraUded ofat lead
a hundred thousand dollars in tavern
licentes.

Mr. Taggart, Cashier under Irwin, was
sworn and testified _that the receipt of
Wm. B. Mann had been for money' ad-
-vaned to that person fbr xerdoeaas Ills.
trict Attorney In exsmloing foreitte In.
'cranes amounts. Mr. Mann had been

Pahl by State Treasnrer Gamble, bat
had overdrawn his compensation by the
amount of this receipt. The wltnewbe.
Tiered, heivover, that there had beiin no
Anal settlement of Mann..scanint.

- Adjourned till Wednesday evening

nue ponErsaRAID !US.
Iltrong efforts are being made' to Put

the border eonaty..two milliondollar.
damage bilUbrenjr.tw I 1 11eta In the
.hands of the Waysend' Means Vontralb:

ten; bat tti friends believe even If It is re-
ported negatively -they will be sueoreabil
The friends of the bill have established
heed quarters at a principal hotel. The
State willbe forced into the market to
meet the war loan of two million eight
hundred thousand dellars In July next.
Ifthe State treasurer pays Indebtedness
out of the State sinew; fund, there will
be no funds left.J It jis in the pi-mar of
the commissioners of the sinking' fond
to make this deaband at any time. Un.
derslanding thla thel friends ofthe "Bor.
der Bill"propose creating anew loan,and
ad the act of 1857 probiblta any lnan over
seven hundred and ally thousand dol.
lara, except for war purposes, they pro-
-pose calling this...l war loan. The
amount claimed by the report of the
Border county- Damage Caimmleatoners
do-ra not excised seventy.fivis thoasand
dollars. Thu far, no Individuals injur-

ed on the border Counties nave appeared
tourge their etilms before the Com.-
mittee.

Tl/31 LEGAL iIiNDSII:
Thefollowing resoluta& of the Com-

missioner. ofthe Sinking Fund IN of In-
tereat to holdenof State bonds: '

Office Commismerseral.ifiskieg Fltl4 Har-
risburg, February 24, 1810.
Reaolved, That Inasmuch u the recent

decision of the Supreme CO*of the
United States on the questionof legal
tenders was concurred In by only three
Judges out ofdye in • Quirt composed of
seven Judger, and the legialltliori-of the
Slate only authorises thp payment ofher
Indebtedness In what is known as the le-
gal tender currency of the United States,
It would not be advisable for the State
Treasurer to make any change In the
present mode of -paying the obligations
of the Commonwealth.

Attest :
- W ii. B. Hum,

.Clerk to Oommlubmers Sinking Fond.

lieutentrao. Feb. 24, 1870
BEN&TE.

pirrsbabaa ELIC2IONB.
The bill changing Pittsburgh city also.

tions to December was reported favora-
bly.

INSURANCE DEPART/4Rn:
The bill for a State inanrinoe depart-

ment was reported negetively.
BILLS lIITEODUCID.

By Mr. HOWARD: Supplement for
West Elisabeth borough, Allegheny
county.

Supplement to act authorising the
school board of thesixteenth ward, Pitts.
burgh, to barrow money.

Supplement for Pittsburgh board of
health.

Also exempting Pittsburgh Church
Guild from DAstion.Air. HOW had read a letter from
Bishop ReerfOOt In support of the latter
bill, which pined.

=3=l
Mr. White's (House) Treasurybill was

considered.-

Mr. BILLINGFELT moved an amend•
Went requiring proposals to be received
each month for the redemption of State
tens. thebeat propoashi to be socepted,
and monthly proceedings lobepublished.

Pending diamaidon adjourned.

HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES.
ArraoratATlort BILL.

The approprietlon bill was considered
on first reading all day.

Mr. AMES moved to strikit out the
erection in relation to Western Pa. Hos-
pital, which obliges the Institution topay Its expemes.this-year out of unex-
pended trams on former appropris.
Dims, sod creates a board of thirteen
rassegetmehrbe-m-bs-appolutad by the
Governor, subject to confirmation by
the Senate, the contribute= tocheeps
the other five.

Mr. AMES proposed substituting an
appropriation of1.10,000 for salaries and
52,000 for insurance.

• Mr. WHITE favored the original mo-
tion.and read • letter from Mr. R. H.
DATill, of Allegheny county, against the
present management of the Institution
and high rates, and in favor of a new
board.

Mr. DAVIS moved as substitute Mr.
Ames' propoidtion, to strike out the
appointment of the board of managers.
Adopted. •

STATE LEGISLATUBES
=1

ALBANY. Feb. 24.—AMong thebills in-
troduced intotheAssembly last evening
wu one toreorganise the ErieRailroad
Company. This bill was drawn up by
counsel to the Erie Railroad, and •is de.

°Mrto forestall the action about to be
by the English stock and bond

holders of the Company., and to pot
Fisk. Gouldh Company in Nesesalon of
the road for al? time to come. The In.
tention in to buy the bill through the
Legislature, as was done with the Erie
Legislature two years ago, and marketa-
ble members and lobbyists are In high
glee at the wound of a • distribution of
another half million of dollars of Erie

The .Renate today passed to a third
reading- the bills to abobsh the con-
tractingboard and system ofremitting
canals and to abolish the officeof Audi-
tor of the Oulu! Department.

=I
Comment's, February 24.—The Howe

refused to widthsbillrepealing thelaw
Of last whiter providing for the taxation
of United States bond. and fractional

The Haase today passed the Senate
MI to furnish bodies to inedlad students
for dissection..

Bills were Introduced In the Senate to
prevent childrenitho have sever been
vaccinated from • attending, the public
schools.

DUXNRSOTA.
Iliv-Pmfr.,Jeebraary24.—The bill which

recently passed the Minnesota House of
Represeutlgives, providing for submit-
ting to tbil,eople oftho Statean amend-
ment to the Conititution on the question
ofwoman sntfrage„...pri which qaestion
the women should be allowed to vote,
was today notiourred In by SteSenate,
12 to 0. The bill provides that women"
votes shall be taken in separate boxes.
It to understood Goirernor Austin will
sign the bill. . •

p
—SenateSr. ma, Feb. S4.—The State
yesterday , pawed; the (Imatlintlonal

merit extending suffrage to sus•
grow an 4 restoring the franchise to re-
bels by a vote of flue to six, theamend-
ment to be submitted to the people it
the next general election.

The Senate also elected Mina Nellie
liaymondot St. Janda, essgrasdng clerk.

Ll=
Awns, Feb.- 24.—/G the. Senatorial

*lmamto-day ifirigin,G. Hamiltonwas
&mon for the, two terms—long and

1 and 18d7. and
Lieutenant GovernoroFlanagan for the
term ending 1876. - -

atwasscuosErriu
BOSTON. February 24. A. movement

ison foot in the Legislature lbr a change
in the Ostudltutlon by which members
ofthe legislature maybe elected for twe
Or more years.

IMIII11!
Morrrantsay. Faiddary 24.The bill

endoming the drat mortgage bonds of
the Mobile and Montgomery Tislirosd to
the amount of poxi,ooo passed both
Mouses by the oonatitatiorial majority.

=MI
Armen, Six, Feb. 2t.—The Senate

voted=WAY. nearly three to one,
to atm capital punishment, and it
stands a bar chance to peen the Haase.

Theold usury laws will be repealed.

THE WEATHER.
State of the Thermometer at Various

Palma Yesterday lisrulutr.
IStTelegraphto the PUtatrarghGs mgt..)

PHILADELPIWA, clear and cold.
NNW Yong, clear and
liaz.vistons, clear Ind cold. Thar

motoeter 29 degrees above zero.
OIL Crrr, cloudy and oold. Thermom-

eter 12degrees above zees._ '
Cutorstuar, clear and cold:
Cutosocs. clear and cold.
82. Louts; cloudy.. Theniordeter 111

degrees above aro.
Ss% Pam,. clear and pleasant. Thar:

mometer 15 degrees.above zero.
raas.'clear and pleasant.

Idssrale, clear and pleasant. '

-44b:, tteA x , rs •
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THE CAPITAL
Removal of Disabilities—The

Postal Telegraph Projeet—The
Cadetship Scandat4exas Son-

- ators—Revenue Seizure.
Ory Takers/A tothe IlttiterghOust,.)

Wasengserrohlfista. 44,1870.
' niaLBILITIEI rUltlapVED.
Thefollowing Memplas names are in-

cluded in the bill for tite 'removal of',
political disabilities passed thismorning:

W. T. Avery, A. Wright.;D. R. Mcßee, '
JcisephRubber, J. E. R. say, T.D. Eld-
ridge, Henry Croft, C. tf°Weld. T. J.
Wright and Good Dixon.,

POSTAL TELUGU/kali QUierrlON.
Mr. Orton, Precedent of the Western

Union Telegraph Company, made an ar-
gument before the Sehate Postolloe
Committee - to-day in oppced'ion to the
Hubbardbill. He gave stathalcs to show
that the telegraphic rates* this country
are now less per mile tints -In Europe,
and that the telegraph lamore need In
the United States Inpropertion to wept,
!anon than In Europe. He opposed the

cmbniens,question mbectaatuees ttotcabling

not protect thepublic against a monopo.
ly, since it would be easy for the West-
ern Union to take possession of theor-
ganisation. He said the receipts of the
Western Unionduring lONwere six and
• half millions, and the expense' four
and a halt =Milo The same amount
of business would, under the Hubbard
bill,have proda less than nooo,ooo,
one million short of what his company
had paid for sautries. An thermse orally
per cent in volumsof Moines'wcrold still
leave a deficit of more, than a million
dollars. Mr. Orton spokeat somelength
of the minuses which had been made In
the United States during the neat three
years towards a cheaperand better
graphservice,

cisiming , that so long as
private euterprise kept pace with the
growing demands of thepublic for more
wires, and fortheir extension Into new
territory, charging rates which yielded
only fair profits Unon, the cash value
of capital Invesuri, there we no occasion
for interference by the government in
any manner. He concluded by 'thrall-
tingthefollowing propositions:
- -Yon Mandel have the present rates ,
for telegraphing reduced. So do L You
do not aware to accomplish theresult at
the expense of the treasury. Nor do L
Yet in order that both theme may be
scoomplishedelt wilt be necemery
to materially mgduce the expensee
of the business. Now it takes the profits
uponabout onemillion of dollars. equal
to about onesteventh ofour gross re-
ceipts, to pay our taxes, Federal, State,
murilcil, de., a burden nowhere im-
posed on business under government
control. Release ua from this and we
can make an average reduction of one.
seventh of our present rata. Ifyou
have authority' to give a free right of
way aloesreiretda In•all Stater to Mr.
Hubbard'ileOrnpany, you Can give to

mine. Do this and weshould be en abled
to mince another severnth, without in-
terfering with present profits. •

Then let Congress provide for a cont.
mleadon• to ascertain and fix the cash
value of oar property and towhees, on
which sum we shall be entitled to earn
and divide annually toour atockhoidera-
ten per cent. We will thensurrender to

the Polectfilre Depart pt therights we
'now pewee to--•-•ltneldteY-teeler
rates, so that as last as the ac-
tual capital exceeds ten per cent.
the earplug may be applies to the
redaction of rates in such a manner
as thePornofflee Department shalt direct.
If therates proposed by Mr. Hubbard
can wren make the butineas self-support-
nig, they willultimately be noshed by
t„, plan. under which all the facilities
the Government can emptily can be

, availed of to the tallest extent, but with-
, out incurring any expense or amuuttng
any responsibility.

THE oansTiLUir sea oats

-The Committee on Military Affairs
was today engaged in exa mining the
case ofRepresentative Galladay; charged
with sellinga cadetship.

Mr. Whittemore, In his remarks pre-
pared for delivery in the House, ex.
pressed his beliefthata large number of
cases are to be 'discovered where our
rapt motives and causes influencedsp.
pointments. The eagerness. of the
pram to find sensational material
would bring them to the public gaze.
He denied that he, in the appointments
he made, was actuated byany of than
the moatcorrect motives. He admitted
he had bees Injudicious,and asked that
intention might be consered as wellas
set. Hehad been reported against by a
committee upon which there were those
whose skirts were not elearofao3usation,
or whose tonscienoes werepurged of cor-
ntption. There Wm one, wbolle letter
Mr. Whittemore had seen, welch showed
his willingness to swept a prossition
for the purchase•of his appointment,
and yet hesat In judgmenthver him and
voted even against the most lenient pro •

=lo an for time for the further exam
of his case. he laid the charge

at the door of a member from New.
York, who was part of the conspiracy
against himself, and who offered money
for the letter which Whittemore wrote
toKegler. • •

==l
Gen. Reynolds officiallyreports that the

Legislature of Texas elected Morgan O.
Hamilton to the United States Senatefar
the terms ending In 1311.•and 1817, and
J. W. Flanigan for the term ending 1078.,

DISTILLERY SEIZURE.
Information hureacibutOommtitsloner

Delano of the seizure of Klrkpatriok's
distillery at Chattanooga. Tenn., by the
rayentte el:Boers. Three hundredbarrels
of whisky were seised.

CIIIBTOMN. .

The custom receipts lest week amend
ed to i1.e80,619.

-NEW YORK CITY.
Free Trade 314Ing—Reasenger

Fobbed—Fire Underwriters—
Mormons Warned by a Vigt-

_
lane Committee—Kldnapplng

131Telegrapli toOs PlttaburghUwita.)

New Your,February 24, 1870.
7111111 TB/1M MAETING

A large free trade meeting was _held
Chia afternoon in Broad street: Jackson
EL Schnitz presided. Latin were read
fromfkongrommen Brooks and Ooz,Bev.
ifenryWard Beecher and others. Ad-
drum were madeby J. Tilden
and Win. Millen Bryant. -

iirix minimums ROBIZD.
A meneenterof the State Bank of New

Brunswick, N. ].,wee robbed whUe In the
currency department of the Sub•Trese-
nry today of a bat containing 17,350 In
Government bonds, and 1,000 In cur-
rency.

MIFXOAiI WAIINID.
The Mormon preachers Vivire warned

ont of the village of Eameadow. I. Iby a vigilance 'commion pain of
being mobbed. They leftfor Patolisqnst
but were expected to return, when aerl•
one diaiesbance is feared. ,

rots inmsawarrsas.
The Et:waive Committee of the

.National Board of Fire Underwriters
hisrelented thequota=armies through-
c,,,t,themeetly to the Meal Board, with
power to wt.

Fmprarrtica awe.
Aone of hid/tapping was brought to

light today. A woman named Jane
Duffy mie caught in the act of stealing'
baby, and committed for trial.

Upper given.
City hallo a £ttaattr Telegraub.i

blono4wrown. Feb. 24.—River falling.
with 83 Indies of water in the channel.
Weather cloudy. 'Thermometer 32 do ,
vows at 4 P. ,

onwspow, Feb. 24.—Blver station. .
ery with 4 feet water in the channel.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer28 de-
green at 6. P. W. 7.

Baownamits, Feb. 24 --River station-
cry ' with d feet water in the channel.
Weather dandy. Thermometer 22 de•
green at 4 r.

ORTY-FIRST CORMS.
(SECOND SEELSIOD.)

SENATE: Increase 'of Currency
Not Favored Remarks on
Funding the Public Debt— the
11011181141111 Coloi:ed: Senator
Question, ROUSE: Case. (4'
Ir. Whittemore, it South Car-
olina—Rapulsion Avoided by
Resignation—Legislative Ap-
propriition Bill Finished in
Committee.

By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh essetts.)

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 24, 1870.
BENA.TE.

The Houseamendment to thepolitical
disability, bill Wuconcurred in.

The bill Introduced by Mr. Pomeroy,
for the mile of the Great andLittle Osage
reservations, in Kansas, the removal of
the Osage Tndlins and other purposes,
was tabled, the Committee havingreport-
edon thesubject. ,

By Mr. HARLAN: To aid the con-
structionof theHarlington t Southwest-
ern Railroad. Reared to the Com-
mittee on Public lands.

On motion of Mr. SAULSIIHRY, the
President was asked for a copy of the
commission or authority homed to Gen.
Ames as Provisional Governor of Hla-

Mrr. WILLIAMS- offered a resolution
that toadd to the present irredeemablepaper currency of thecountry would be
to render more difficultand.remote the
resumption assumepayment, to eneonr-
age and foster thespirit ofspeculation, to
aggravate theevil/ produced by thefre-
quent and sudden fluctuation of values,
to depreciate the credit of the nation, and
to check thehealthful tendency of legiti-
mate business to settle down upon a sate
and permanent basis, and therefore, in
the opinion of the Senate the existing
volumeof such currency oogbt not to be
increased.• Agreed to withoutdiscussion.

The bill to secure to all persona equal
protection of laws in respect to lifeand
property was considered daring the
morning hour without action.

The question of the admission ofSen-
ator elect Revels, of Mississippi, was
postponed, at the suggestion of Mr.
SKERMAN, to accommodate Messrs.
Fenton add Patterson, who desired to
make speecheson the fundingbill, but
would be compelled to be absent after
to.day.

Mr. FENTON Modred an amendment
of thepresent bill so as to Stithorize
single bond at 4 per cent in thesum of
one thousand or twelve hundred mil-
lionamot taxable by federal, state or local
authority,payable In not lees than forty
normorethaafiltyyears,at inflametime
retiring 5:20 and 10:40 bonds and effect-1
lug a gradual contraction by thegradual
absorption of greenbacks In new securi-
ties, which would result in theresump.
tics of specie payment. H-16 believed the
Interestsof the people required a posi-
tive reduction, sot only In .the nominal
but in virtual rate of taxation. The eye•
tem of taxation should also be simplified,
so It should apply to few sources, and
select the luxufleerattsr than the nem&
titles of Me.. .

After replying to the 'previous re-
marks of Mr. Morton, Mr. FENTON
said, in conclusion, he deemed the stic•
cue of the pending scheme dutiable,
although it would be in his judgment
greatly improved by the. amendment be
bad indicated. It is desirable not only
because it would Involve ka reduction of
interest, butbecause itwuld put an end
to the clamor which threatens to violate
public faith and impairpublic credit.

Mr. PATTERSON spoke irpon finan-
cial matters, In which he showed the
neceseity ofa circulation which should
either be gold or redeemable In_gold,
and thatthere was anatural limit to Inch
circulation; that it was desirable to es-
tabilah a system of free banks by fund-
ing greenbacks and • gold certificates,
and also refunding the same sic-whim
which are now held for banks at
the rate of 4% per cent. If the loans
were all negotiated there would be
a saving of 134,000,000 annually In•
government interest, and this placed as
a sinking hind would discharge thedebt
in twenty-six years. And If the govern-
ment put out 11,200.000,000 of ei loan, we
should save 1118,000,000, width would
discharge the debt In a little over a gen-
eration. A new loan might enable the
reduction of taxation 1100.000400, which
now constitutes the surplus revenue.
He would not recommend so sweeping
a measure, but thonghL It would be just
to relieve the Industry of the country to
theextent of half thatamount.

The 2diskisedppi subjectwas then taken
up, thequestion being upon themotion
of Mr. Stockton to refer thecredentials
of Mr. Revels to the Judiciary Commit.
Lee.

Mr. SAUL'3BIIRY supported thepro•
posedreferenoe upon the ground enter-
tained by his political escoelates in the
Senate, thatunder the ConatitutionMr.
Bevels was not eligible to • east in
the Senate.

Mr. PELKE, during the remarks of
Mr. Saulebory, made a statement that
Mr. Revels was neither a negro nor mu-
latto, but an octoroon, and that he made
the statement out of compawdon for the
mental sufferings ofhis friend Mr. Saul'
bury upon the probability of being corn.
Polled to associate in the Senate with a
jetblack negro.

Mr. WILSON milked' unanimous con-
sent to enter a motion to reconsider the
voteby which the House amendment to
thepolitical disability bill was concur-
red in. "

Mr. FOWLRR objected and the mo
Lionwas deferred until to-morrow.

Mr. HOWARD believed the proof of
Mr4evele' election conclusive, and that
the only lane now was upon the accept-
ance or rejection of him on account of
color. He (Mr. Howard) maintained
that every person born in the United
States, and whohad not been a slave, was
•citizen. He wonldleary this doctrine
so far as to inert that even a black man
born a Mate was to be held a citizen
from his birth. The Dred Scott
in his opinion,has sunk Into eternal -de.
Halm end contempt...

I Mr. WILLLAMS remarked thit Chief
Justice Taneyexpressly limited the Dred
Scott decision to those with pure African
blood intheir veinsand whose ancestors
had been sold as alarm. It :TaredMr.
flpvela wane msnwlth e large ro portion
of white blood; and itfolio neceaso-
rilythat some of hisancestors were not
slaves. Upon thewhole, in view of all
theauthorities legal and otherwise, Mr.
Revels had always been a citizen of the
United States.

Mr. CAMERONnarrated the wilco-
leis ofaninterview between-himselfand
JeffersonDavis lust prior to thewar, and
before the latter left the Senate, during
whichbe declared to Davie his own con-
viction thatslavery would have ceased
from the moment the firstgun was fired
upon the flag of the country,- and that
his (Darla') see would some day, In the
Justiceof God. be occupied by a negro.
He considered theattempt cattle Senator
front Oregon to argue that this man had
more white than black blood in his
veins an Unworthy of any Senator,
in view ofthe greet, services of colored'
soldiers. - - • -

Without action upon the question, the
Senate.adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Theseleder and corridors were

thron The Whittemore case was
imm Lately taken np.

Mr. LOGAN, who had the floor,
yielded to •

Mr. WHITTEMORE, who, in a voice
free from tremor, commenced to readhie defense.

He was quickly. Intempted bY theSpeaker, who, announcing the receiptofa communication from the gentleman,conceived it his duty to lay it beforetheHOLUM
Mr. WITTEVIORE desiredtorecall ltuntil he had finished his remarks, butthe Speaker declined to allow it, and the

papal wm read asfollows: -
Washingtg4 Feb. 24; IMO. Hon J. G.Blaine, Speaker of BoomerRebreeenta•tives: / Inclose the following coin.

munlcation, addressed by telegram on
the 23d inst., lathe Gov of South• Caro-
lina, resigning my seat in Congress, anda telegram accepting the same. Please
lay them before the House and notify
them lam no longer a member of that
body. VeryreepeMfallyyours, . •

B. F. WinTramosu.
Thesi. follows a copy of • telegram to

the Governor resigning his east, and a
telegram from the Governor accepting
thesame, both dated February-Md.

Mr. WHITTEktOBB nee, when the

NEWS BY CABLE.
Ai otlier French EditorSentenced

—Stormy Scene In the Corps
Legislatir--Cable Dividenlz-
The .Ilordannt "Divorce Case--
Violence at Elections—C(4(l9.
lens to Widow Burlingame—
Important Decrees by theCap-
tain General of Cuba.

BYTeeirraPh tothe PittsburghGuatte.)
FRANCS.

FARM February 24.—The action
against Gustave Floured' for having aid-
ed the desertion of two soldient, has- ter-
minated. The prisoner did not appear,
and he was sentenced to three years' im-
prisonment.

Many banquets are being held to-day
in honor of the anniversary proclama-
tion of tbe republic of IN&

The probabilities of the appointment
of M. Prevent Paradol Minister toWash-
ington is again questioned.

Theamount of bullion in the Bank of
France to-day is 85,803,000 francs greater
than last week.

There was akand ball at the Tallier.
he lad evening. Many Americana were
-present.

There was a stormy scene inthe Corps
, Lightish(to-day. M.011ivier announced

' that the government, In accordance with
the liberal course it has marked out,
propose to abandon whollythesystem of
placing in theheld and anpporting official
candidates 'Am the Chamber. This met
groat opposition from the Deputiesof the
Right, whoburst Into logd cries of Ms.
approval andcaused a some of confusion
which lasted many minutes. 0111vier
nevertheless persisted itispeaking.. He
declared the government would not sep-
arate itself from what had been well
done during the peat eighteen years, but
it could notact contrary to It.own ante-
cedents. It would not present the
spectacle of men arrived' at power
and disowning their principles and arta.
011ivier was continually interrupted
while making this explanation, and It
wee only when he ceased speaking that
order was restored.

The Right immediately moved an or-
derof the day upholding thesystem of
official candidatures: A stormy discus.
Hon °ruined: °Uhler eked that the
order of theday be not made a vote of
want of confidence.

The Deputies of the Left declare that
they most support the Minister, because
they were pledged to elector freedom,
but 'Cr noother reason.

The iueetlon was then taken and the
order of day as moved by theRight was
adosed by cote of 157 against 58.

Much agitation has been maimed by
the result which la considered equiva-
lent toa declaration ofwant ofconfidence

14411. 111kinifOr IPtill1112 L about to marry. .
Kim Lilly Forbes of New lark.

The French Atlantic Telegraph Com-
mny at the last meeting deniared a div-
idend of 1% per cent for five months,
being from the opening of the line for

Meth on the 13th duvet, to January
lath, the date of the agreement with the
Anglo American Company.

GREAT BRITAIN.
LONDON, February 24.—The Times hu

an editorial on theRoane in Court yeater•.
day at thetrial of theLady Mordannt
vorce cue. The Times says this error of
the Prince of Wales is due tothe care-
lessness of Msreputation, and heedless-
ness In mattets.of personal Intimacies,
which are forbidden to royalty. Prince
Albert's example was faultless and
Wales lten/from It and exemplify
• life tree even fnim thrisernbranes of
levity. The Times also. on thesubject of
the recant decision of the Supreme Court
of the United States on the matter of Ire
gal tenders, asserts 'that the decision hoe
restored English confidanoe in American
Justice.

The Underwriters araicharging fifty
per cent. premium °nth miningsteam.
er City of Boston.

LONDON, Feb. the Mordant
divorce case today the counsel onboth
sides made closing arguments. To-
morrow the Judge will charge.

The condition of Mr. Bright's health
creates deep anxiety.

The elecUone at Waterford and Not
',lngham are attended with Domes of
violence and excitement. Inboth places
'disturbances occurred and person, have
been roughly treated.

The weekly report of the Bank of
England allows an Increase ofd 125,000
pounds of bullion.

The House of Lords discussed a abort
time the bill for the regulation of hours
of labor.

In the Commons a bill for theabolition
of compulsory pilotage, Introduced the
first day oftheallellol3, passed to aeoond
reading and was referred to a select
committee.

The subject of reform Inthe war Mike
woe ellecoesed with some bitterness.

Oladatone's land reform bill le not well
received InIreland and its unpopularity
is Increasing.

ECM
BAYANA, Febriary 2,4.—The Captain

Generalham Netted an important decree.
Itgrants liberty to over two thousand
negroes, prlsonerit of war, whohave been
hired out to labor by the government,
withthe(understanding that they were
to become slaves after .a certain date.
The decree declares that every el:Ur-wil-
ling to work can take care of himself,
while the laws will protect all classes.
The magma is warmly applauded by
the liberal pmgreeatve party.

The Captain General intends to issues
decree abolishing the privilege of trial
by special courts, hitherto 'enjoyed' by
persona In the army, navy and church,
and foreigners. This will do awaywith
the tribunalsof commerce for foreigners
and others and will strike at therout of
• partial or. unjust administration of the
laws.

The /Norio publishes a docuggent re-
veallng the sibilance ofa Cubalt junta
InSantiago*blob he. fora long time as•
slated the i to with information
and materials o war. Tho member' of
the Junta, eicetr ie: la number, were w-
rested, the against them pros,—
and they have been executed.

Sugar drm with a large 'moonlit's° In-
quiry; No. 12 at 830)83i rubs.

Russia.
Lorton!. February 24.—The Amperor

and Emprem of Russia have sent letters
oondolenos to the widow ofthe late

Hon. Anson Burlingame.

MARINE NEWS.
Bouvzsurroit, February 24.—The

steamers Hanover, from New Otloam,
and Baltimore. bays arrived.

Lowoox. February 24.—The steamers
alb" North GermanLloyd will hereafter
discharge at lilonthattudon clotio instead
ofsimply calling at °owes.

FINAISCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Lowoos,.Feb. 2.—/%wiftioss.bneols for

monezAW9l2B:estern, :mount 92n. Bonds; '62ls,
90; eold, 8934; '67.. 8834; ten-fortier,

Great
22A. Cenbial, 112;

Lxviterooe.
29..
Feb. IL—Cotton closed

quiet, with sales of upbumis at Mal
1134, Orleans 11144911%; the sales have
been 10,43/0 bales. Corn 26. 9d. Polk
dull st9/.61. 10.9166.41. Nint-euree
dull. Turpentine 29s 4d; other articles
ROCINLOgOd.

Loam's, Feb. 24.—The !dirket. are
unchanged.

PAMIR. February 24.—Bourse dull at
73f 900.

FRANKFORT. Feb. 24.-13onds cloud
firm at 94%@9434.

HAWKS. February 24.—Cotton closed
quietfor anost at 13434 f andon(pot 167342

ANTRIII.. Feb. 24.—Petroleum steady
at 60%f.

Itneksir. Feb. PA.—Petroleum flat at
thalers.63 groats.

Murder la Caliendo
lihrtivzst, Dor.Feb. 21.—A terrible

murder occurred yesterday afternoon at
Burlington, near this city. Am Edward
tinne4ll ku=asn,Ana.Wells were
Thompson, they overtook 8111 Dubois
twenty mites from Burlington. After
few words of eonveraatbm, Dubois drew
a revolver and fired several shot; kil-
ling Disney Instantly. The murderer
moaned to themountains. The ethane
acs fn pursuit. Dubois bears' had char-
acter, and was latedyantieted for robbing
the mail near that place, The weather
clear and pleasant,

Mamma, Feb..24.--Dabolit, who killed'Kinneynear Iftirilustonyesterday, wasovertaken by WPM, of cillsens earlythis morning In the migintshia, fifteenmiles fromBurlington, and, Immediate-shot, being Phaellla by thirty bullets.
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rear of Ato. SAO Wood street, formerly ommlAml
br W. ilasdsrf A Co. AAa strooss notary.
logolro .t wArr,LANG A00.
24 • \ihro HAAnd 17* WoodIL

ELET.Balt of- Mumsomprld-,41.ngTiro Large. or 0.1 lighted Loot
cm Sod door. Ono Woo, yr&II liallitO4

front /100111011 3:11 gip.. Chip Wen Ball • Ith 4i
two anterooms on fthdoor. Ono ;
lintloot,No. 9N. La Zuglisb's Atm
Fourthenue. For tome Intintro A. .ZNOLIBH A CO.. No. 98north wan... .- .

T.'LET.
♦ lam tiro-EGO

BRlbi PIIILDING,
•

Containing Mahe Ro anwets, ninth ward, Allegh enylneterAMlShrubberyto. Pe116¢14031 nest of *pm. Dvitlams Inquire or -

isaso sitswArr.
12ral istasAmat,

134 Balmer Aram%
AtieltlMlT•

rro-CET.-108 Wylie street.1/4100; 59 Crawford strert. SUL itre=erns,stare sad .1.0la,Oar JoerrntlesWs8400; literensos ern ;ItreSlry ,*IO4S.{SW, e0n3.11. IF anima.isd:army
110116: llsakllsk Weer.. AUen.%59110; 985 Leeeet street, 009; rlede

street.5480: store sad dwells,. next eons,Tilts avenue and Mass erect. Bees erns, Mtrear of 108Wyliestreet, IMI; Seta 51517.111591149 Liss erne. 111140. Berths Mee,
""'" "1."-!1°A.111eirali iescirr a 5033.' •IC3 - 39 Mail nesse.

PLET.—STORE ROOK&h., elegant store room la the Yens/11Mnbrai7 Building ea Pena street. sear MUstreet, Willbeready for menpaeey &boat the letof Kw eh, sod are nom offered far mat tildes*.
rata. tenant.. One of Ma stores la eetmeitiSa:bitted fora first-oleor.dtaarantAm ladles
gentlemen. giro, to-let, the Per Magog'.sore boll/ling. Esquirerid. B.grabs;
NationalNational Mink. wryer of Poem sewage
II lawn, or of7ELIX.B. BILLINOT. is.
gheny.

NEW ADwgwrzsgmzzaTs.

W. t. KAHN it CO.,
BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING NM,
Cor. Weod St. and 3d Avenue.

BLANKS.
Notes of all Made,

•
(Slagle and is Hooke.)

BlankReceipts,
(Start.sad la teeth)

Mortgages,
Warrantee Deal% 2

Quit Claim Death, •
Agreements,- .

Marriage Corti:ate%
Landlord's Warrants,

Common Bonds, •

Judgment Bonds,
Leases, .

Nana of all kinds,
Summonses and Subpoenas,
Executions and Seise

Declarations,
Commonwealth Warman,
Affidavits, Bonds:.

Attachments,
Power of Attorney;

Garnishee Attichintit,-
. Constables' Sales,. -•

Commitments, -

•

Acknowledgments,
chool Orders,

Letters of Attu*,
Notarys'

BLA.BriC B00,.;
Day Books,

I=

rn gels,
Jennies,

Cash Books,
Recoil 130 ks,

Justices' Dockets,
Common Iran Boob.

WE MAKE To ORDER
ALL HINDS OF.BLANK BOOK!.
For Banks and-Ranker ' -

For County Records,
For Merchants ,

For ttraonfaclim.
For Rail*L",
For Oil asd'Coil Co's;

For. Moeda Ledges.
For Odd Fellows' lodges,
For Lodges of Every•lind.
For all Corporstioisic

t • 1.

Work Executed lit tbe-Beot

NO. 48.
speaker stated It was not- within the
province of the 'chair. to recognize any
other than • memberof the Hien& lithe
judgmentof the House be that the gen-
tlemen shall haveunanimous consent to
prooeed, It will be fot the House, not for
thechair; polodetermine. •
...Amid the ditiensalon which followed

several pointsof order were made and
overruled by the flpeaker. -

At his suggestion, finally, an apped
was made pro forma from the decision
by Mr. FARNSWORTH. and it was tru.
mediately Lathed, onmotion ofMr. ME.

- Mr. DAWES said It seemed tobim ao
dangerous • precedent to be established,
that a member could resign whether the
House willed It or not, thathe desired to
put hie opinionon record against it, The
o:lnstitution clothed the House with
power tcr,putilah a member, but If •

membeg .could. escape punishment by
merely resigning, whether the House
willed Itor not, all power.or control of
the.House was at an end.• • - • •

Mr. FARNSWORTH, with the consent
of Mr. togan, moved the resoluticm of
expulsion be laid on the table. Agreed
to without division.

Thereupon Mr. LOGIAN offered the
following resolution:

lksoteed, That B. F. Whittemore, late
memberfrom the First District of South
thrones. did make appointments to the
Military Academy at West Point, and to
the Naval Academy at Annapolis, in trio-
Lotion of law, and that such appoint-
ments were influenced by pecuniary
considerations, and that Ms conduct in
the premises had been each as to ahow
himunworthy of-A seat in the Home of
Representatives, add therefore is con-
demned-as conduct unworthy a repre-
sentative of the people.

Mr. BUTLI‘R (Mass.) tasked anent-
mons consent that Mr. Whittemore be
heard on thatresolution.

Mr.MORGAN objected.
The resolution was adopted unani-

mously—yeas 185, nays
The House then went Into the Com.

mittee of the Whole on the Impislative
Appropriation bill. The meadow con-
tinued tlll4 o'clock,whenthe Committee
reported theentire bill to the House.

Allamendments were agreed in bulk,
except that appropriating-PLUM Ibr a
.mint at Carson City, Nrrets, and that
appropriating $140,000 forthe bureau of
education, on which separate voles were
asked.

Without dlapoeing of these, the Hoiute
adjourned.

Presbyterian Csnierenee—Cherett
tension.

BYTales -rapt, to the PltutrarehGazette.)

CINCINNATI. February 24.—A joint
Committee of the General /assemblies of
the late Old and New School Presbyteri-
an Churcheson thereconstruction of the,
Board of Church F.:tendon, wan in ses-
sion hare yesterday and to-day. 'The
object of theconference was to arrange
the preliminaries for consolidating the

=and other interests of both
the work of Church extension.

In regard to theorganisation of thenew
Board of ChurchElrectlos the Committee
advise the organization under the spectial
charter enjoyed by the New School
Church, which will probably firmly* the
location in New York-city. They reo-
ommend that theboard consist of twenty-
one members, six of the number from
thenorthwest. The spirit of the delibera-
tions was earnest, pre:SD:eland Indicative
ofa forward movement by the church.
The General Assembly will-take final
action on the recommendations of the
Board nextMay.

/•:.ay.7iiislv3l:Vv{:}2l,'•• 11;fiii.1
BENIIILLBANE

rITIENUEOIi, Yob. 4 1.1870.
lii BOARD, OF DIREC.

Toad or title Bank have declared a
dividend ofXIV,. III) PEE(SOT. on thecard
tai sunk. out of the weft, Os Ike last Mx

I, d. payableforthwith-
J. er. DILVITT,

Camblisr,_GEM

PHESOITERIAN
CHURCH.

DRAB ORGAN CONCERT
IN TILE

- Third Presbyterian Church,
Ir. J. 11.WILLCOX, Ina Doc,

Or BOSTON, °SMARM',

Friday Evening, February 25th,
Tor Ile.eAt of ths

I 11. CHRISTIAN ASSOCIAIIO'
AND TIM

Y. M. Mercantile_ Library.

PROGRAIIIIIIE
1. Ovextuel...Bronse Hone"
9. Communion. 2...
2. 04ert01.9

ihnitaralae. Overtule, ••rra Dlavole"..n
T.. Improviestlon
T. Representation ors Thunder Bann.

J. R.Willeox1.Intendingto give an 140 a or the catenate.
and repoee of yaws on a enema organism.
Thepipe ofthe shepherdUltimaInthedistance.
theneohoed from billtO bill, ad novenas. by.
Rustic dace interrupted by distant mutter of
thunder. .' _

.I.l,sfaineb .4therem. Distant thunder
nearer; mooingantrin:ll:: I.ll•T'lnd. v".ll4
aim.break II withfell violence.

3.Thestorm sultebtles, and the Vesper n7man
I.lteatd. mug bytes imamate as •Masks/pries
fora sac delteeer l'rtqa the tempest. Pilule.
I. Overture— 'MassaMilo."

at •o'csa•Dlockoo.opm at 1134O'CloCk. COlMertbelt=
. reZ

TO LET.--A 1100111 in the rear
Dlosetak bundler. suitable for JobPrint,lag Otate. Inquire of 0. BAER, on the pm-

select, •

Also. the COUNTING BOOM of the Dan,Ramie, MOIL mooed' iloor offrost !Morales
b.llldlng• luqulreon t Je-preall selsor

M. . NINON FOSTER,
frErot2 902 Bombaaaaao, Aregliebycity.

ENV NOVELS
JUST ISSUED.

Village Life in the Walt. '

BEYOND THE BBEECEN.
A Story of the PresentDoi.

By Hon. ROBERT DALE OWEN
Illqdrated. IlasClotk. $9.00

Thlecharming Storeof triflers With U.West
reeetred the highest Pilin fm th• ores
throughout the country while smartie es
meta. •

ALSO-,

ABILLIIOBKILBSIS, TEM COPT. as arelthrg
Romance otNalem Pm+ By IMO. De
Leon. limo. Ifx=cloth. •LT6.

TOME Aeltsralneraleof IssnakLffe.
By Lady dt Bea.lark. 151ao. Mali cloth.
111 25.

TB P207E5:5011,5 WWI: or, IT ItIGET
HAVIC.II22N. By lords L. .liseveggor.

Imo. Nitro dot!. 51.75.
HELIX 111131111ig. •NoreL 1141tro.X.Ilar.

AuraRobinson. nolo. ratrooloth. 41.80.
OOMPINSAZIOrt; 0r,11,W1113 1 MULL
• Novel. Sy Aims Y. 11.'Srewster. Cloth.
81.75. ,

POCK: 811 ADVIIITUHI9I 010001117.1110N11
AND CONCLUSIONS. By "Odds." 11/ 90.
Cloth. 119.00. -

TEC CELT =PRIM. Illstorteal Pot
'raft. By TroGreheledsVers. lama- Club

8.. '

For We by en Bookseltersose ein be Natb 7
wool, postage tree,oa reeelotor peelsby

L 8. LIPPI7IOOBB & 00..
Vt. axd 717 MarketSt4vet.lphis.tottialsi rat

L4 IBNGT INBOF.1810.
LETTEIN
IICIL&NIN •

REMAIN.
7110/.. reb.

a-
Ren7 raterBaid. SuiteCall,Samuel
Brows. Mrsr.A
Btrins, Mr
HasSeld. YAW
Raker, R
Bums, ob.

'Et •nem, Parry ,

lism.ll3ll,

TV Ulu
MILLI%Miss

Wee,ok.?mu
plUnl

1!=i;M:13

Colll3l, Ju -

Carr. Anna
CarryDl Matt
Doyle, ?reads
Davie. De the
Lally, Wesel
La Torre. '

Gardner.JosGoodman.Jos
Gehroa, John

(CA

• K
Nlns.Y. •

Kama, Jag

I Worsap, Tem/1.
IMass, lirs

Sttadet,J212,,thilideT ASwater Use li
,111:41.=

Sahlt, OM'
Smith, David

Wish
,Wlslield. if
Malaga- MTh*
Ana.. bin .1

•
Mcßae,road
McDonald, Pat,
Mcdtnni.,MW
otkoslet.
McDow.l.l,Wintkw I

PHILLLP H=N2fl

pITTBBUIWR
BANK FOR SAVINGS,

O. AT-FOURTH emrsinnteliCHASTRIULD IN UAL
OP= DAILY from 9. to •eeloek, audolULTDIWAY ZYZNIIttI. Irani KW lot t•mat:mu lA, Dom T to9 &clout. andtronaNo-

amber lot to May lat. Oto Itydoelt• latanorttold at therue of 111yercent.. frtw of taz.andofsot will:Oran&nomposana mont-asaaally.January and Jul?. Boob of By-Laos. a<6. ro•-,nubas glum -

Boardof Managers—illo. A. Barry, Preddunt;
11;; B.Arr. Jao. Park, Jr..l
_AI. radlej7:L. GraWn.A. A. Deb Tin W.
ti en Joon . Dilworth.s. Baas, malana.
OwatonnaBhonothinatneatsaarArA.9.9thamalatOuriatoptorZoe,.

D. W. iA.11.94U. Bottintors

. Luber
. Binalet*
Morsadi

. ELalialt
Aubw

II

El

e


